Self-Defense
Position One: Turn the Other Cheek
On the way home from schoolyou were
attackedand beatenby Bob,who doesn'tlike
you for somereasonand is notoriousfor intimidating other students.After talking it over with
your friendsyou decidethat fighting back won't
improve the situation and that it would be better to find somesolutionto the problemof Bob
other than continuingthe violence.
Defendyour position.

Position Two: Self-Defense
On the way home from schoolYou were
attackedand beatenby Bob,who doesn'tlike
you for somereasonand is notoriousfor intimidating other students.To make surethis doesn't
happenagain,you gatherseveralof your friends
togetherand you decideto teachBob a lesson.
You hope that this will end Bob'sbullying.A
coupleof dayslater you catchBob aloneand
get revenge.
Defendyour position.
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SharonOverheard
This scenariowaspreparedby the Centerfor
Ethics,Responsibilities,
and Values,Collegeof
SaintCatherine,St.Paul,Minn.
Position One: Let Him Know
You are SharonThot, a manufacturing
managerat a medicalproductscompanycalled
MedicalTechnologies.
At a meetingof a local
engineeringsocietyyou talk with a personyou
usedto work with at anothercompany.You
haveboth moved to other companiesbut have
maintaineda casuaifiiendshipoverthe years.
As you talk, two other peopleknown to your
friend comeup and join the conversation.
As
the conversation
develops,
it turns out that one
of the lattertwo, DanielJohnson,works on a
processsimilarto one to which you havejust
beenassigned.
Danielhasa few drinks and is
naturallyan expansive,
open individual.During
the conversation
he beginsto explain,in some
detail,how he hassuccessfully
overcomea major
obstacleto successfirl
utilizationof the process,
and how it hasresultedin a bonusfor him.
You decideto inform him that you are a
competitorworking on the sameprocess.
Defendyour position.
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Position Two: Keep lt a Secret
You are SharonThot, a manufacturing
managerat a medicalproductscompanycalled
MedicalTechnologies.
At a meetingof a local
engineeringsocietyyou talk with a personyou
usedto work with at anothercompany.You
haveboth moved to other companiesbut have
maintaineda casualfriendshipover the years.
As you talk, two other peopleknown to your
friend comeup and join the conversation.
As
the conversation
develops,it turns out that one
of the lattertwo, DanielIohnson,works on a
processsimilar to one to which you havejust
beenassigned.
Danielhasa few drinks and is
naturallyan expansive,
open individual.During
the conversation
he beginsto explain,in some
detail,how he hassuccessfully
overcomea major
obstacleto successful
utilizationof the process,
and how it hasresultedin a bonusfor him.
You decidenot to tell him what you do and
you encouragediscussionabout his work.
Defendyour position.

TaintedMoney
Position One: Keep the MoneY
You are the fund-raiserfor a nonprofit organization that remodelsabandonedhousesand
sellsthem at low costto low-income families.
For the pastyearyou havebeenconducting
a six-million-dollarcapitalcampaignto raise
money to purchasemore houses.With the campaign one million dollars short with only two
months to go,you havebeenworking hard to
reachthe goal.
For six months you havebeentrying to persuadeMarlon Moneybagsto contribute.Marlon
is the retired owner of a manufacturingplant,
and is one of the wealthiestpersonsin your
town. You are finally rewardedwith a donation
of $750,000and areconfidentyou can raisethe
other $250,000in the remainingtwo months.
Mr. Moneybagsgivesyou the checkduring a
pressconferenceto announcethe donation.
TWoweekslater the local newspaperreports
that the police are chargingMr. Moneybagswith
harassment.Apparentlyduring the last ten years
he hasbeensendingthreateningand anonymous
lettersto Jewishand black residentsof the town.
Immediatelyyou are contactedby the media and
askedif you are going to keepthe money.Several
of your key volunteerssaythat they want you
to return the money.At the next board meeting
the membersargueabout what should be done.
Finally,they decideto let you make the decision.
You decideto keepthe money.Defendyour
position.

Position Two: Return the Money
You arethe fund-raiserfor a nonprofit organizationthat remodelsabandonedhousesand
sellsthem at low costto low-income families.
you havebeenconducting
For the past,vear
a six-million-dollarcapitalcampaignto raise
money to purchasemore houses.With the campaign one million dollarsshort with only two
months to go,you havebeenworking hard to
reachthe goal.
For six monthsyou havebeentrying to persuadeMarlon Moneybagsto contribute.Marlon
is the retiredowner of a manufacturingplant,
and is one of the wealthiestpersonsin your
town. You are finally rewardedwith a donation
of $750,000and areconfidentyou can raisethe
other $250,000in the remainingtwo months.
Mr. Moneybagsgivesyou the checkduring a
to announcethe donation.
pressconference
later
the localnewspaperreports
weeks
Two
that the policearechargingMr.Moneybagswith
Apparentlyduring the lastten years
harassment.
he hasbeensendingthreateningand anonymous
lettersto Jewishand black residentsof the town.
Immediatelyyou arecontactedby the mediaand
askedif you are going to keepthe money.Several
of your key volunteerssaythat they want you
to return the money.At the next board meeting
the membersargueaboutwhat shouldbe done.
Finally,they decideto let you make the decision.
You decideto return the money.Defendyour
decision.
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The Moralityof Wealth
Position One: The Pursuit
of Wealth ls Good
Ivan Boeskysaid,'A little greedis good for
you." He was right. Capitalismis basedon the
assumptionthat individualsshouldact in their
own bestinterestand that doing so resultsin the
most wealth for everybody.Individuals'action
to increasetheir own wealth hasresultedin the
prosperitythat makeslife worth living, from the
variety of productsin the grocerystoreto the
creaturecomforts in privatehomes.It hasprovided decentincomesfor more peoplethan ever
beforein history.
Rewardsfor self-interestand the pursuit of
wealth haveled to medicaladvancesthat save
lives,improvementsin nutrition, and reductions
in the dangersthat usedto make life more difficult. Without the rewards,theseadvancesin
civilizationwould not haveoccurred.
When peopleare materiallywell off, they
havetime to think about higher values.poverty
and scarcityleadonly to desperation.
Defendyour position.
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Position Two: The Pursuit
of Wealth ls Wrong
The endlesspursuit of wealth leadsto
spiritual and moral poverty.It doesnot lead
to considerationof higher values,sincethe
accumulationof more money leadsonly to
the desireto get more.
The accumulationof possessions
leadsto a
kind of slavery,sincemore and more time hasto
be spentmaintainingand taking careof them,
insteadof focusingon more important things.
The pursuit of materialwealthproduces
tunnel vision, allowing the individual to ignore
the needsof other peopleand the ecological
disasters
that the pursuit of wealthcauses.
It also
leadsto lower moral standards,
sincethe pursuit
of wealthbecomesthe higheststandardand
everyoneelseis judged by whether or not they
contributeto this pursuit.
Consumerismalsoieadsto shallowvalues,sincepeoplebecomejudgedby whether
they possess
the "right" things.Owning things
becomesmore important than beingthe right
kind of personor helpingothers.
Defendyour position.

